Speed Dome Keyboard Controller

KBDPTZ1

Features
- Capable of controlling up to 32 speed domes
- 2 levels of passwords (administrator and user) are supported for higher security
- Programmed data from up to 2 domes can be downloaded to non-volatile memory space and uploaded to a new dome
- Control a camera’s panning and tilting movement with variable speeds from 0.5'/sec. to 90'/sec., as well as its zoom, focus and iris command
- Normal speed is inversely proportional to the current zoom ratio
- Turbo speed is max. 380'/sec. when “Ctrl” key is pressed
- Define and recall up to 240 presets, which are immediate camera call-ups of preset position view with automatic zoom and focus
- Able to define and run up to 8 patterns comprising of a sequential series of pan, tilt, zoom and focus movements from a single camera
- Define and run up to 8 scans which scan between 2 limits
- Presets, patterns and scan are automatically displayed one after the other on the main monitor
- Programmable user preferences (alarm, preset, title, etc.)

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>12VDC, 0.5W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Method</td>
<td>RS-485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baud Rates</td>
<td>RS-485 2400 - 230K bps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>15” (W) x 6.5” (L) x 2.75” (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td><a href="mailto:12VDC@1.5A">12VDC@1.5A</a> (power supply included)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Controls the Following Dome Cameras:
- HTSD10X
- HT65010XS
- OPTZ36XO
- HTSD37X
- HT650PT10X
- OPTZ36XI
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